
Apartment 109/42 Wyandra Street, Newstead, Qld

4006
Unit For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

Apartment 109/42 Wyandra Street, Newstead, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

buymy place

1300289697

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-109-42-wyandra-street-newstead-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/buymy-place-real-estate-agent-from-buymyplace


$720/w

Phone Enquiry ID: 227520Live the dream in one of Brisbane's most sought after suburbs.Only 3km from Brisbane’s CBD

and reknown for trendy cafes and restaurants where else would you want to be? Iconic James Street offers some of the

best designer shopping around. Excellent public transport connections and easy access to the CBD, Gateway and

Brisbane Airport this is the location to be !!The Newstead/ Teneriffe area is also easily accessible by foot. This means that

these 2 suburbs are great for anyone who wants to walk to restaurants, parks and public transport. This is particularly

important to renters. Given how close the two suburbs are to Fortitude Valley this location is an extra bonus for

residents.This unit is situated perfectly to those looking to enjoy the unique vibe of Teneriffe/ Newstead. Property

Attributes: * 2 queen sized bedrooms - both ensuited* Main bedroom with walk in robe and balcony access* Tiled living

opens onto large covered deck with loads of room * Lovely designer kitchen with timber features, stone bench tops,

dishwasher and ample storage* Main bathroom- dual access potential* Secure complex, gated entry to carpark * Complex

includes beautiful outdoor area with cooking facilities and seating for larger entertaining requirements. Hold your

Christmas dinner here and everyone can come along* Stroll through Teneriffe's Woolstores, enjoy dining with superb

venues on offer , pick up your favourite designer piece from James Street , or drop in and enjoy a local brew at Green

Beacon Brewing* Do something different and treat yourself to a night out at the "Brisbane Powerhouse"* No need for a

car as everything you need is soooooo closeCall to arrange an inspection NOW!!


